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2020 Gathering of Writers
Saturday, March 28
Registration Form
Includes admission and lunch.
Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone_________________E-mail____________________________________________________

Payment Information
Before February 15

Gathering of Writers Early Bird Registration
BBB$79 Members
___$129 Members + Master Class/Michael Moore
___$150 Nonmembers
___$199 Nonmembers + Master Class
Full time students are eligible for a great discount with a teacher
recommendation. Email rachel@indianawriters.org

After February 15

Gathering of Writers Registration
___$99 Members
___$149 Members + Master Class/Michael Moore
___$175 Nonmembers
___$225 Nonmembers + Master Class

The Master Class with Michael Poore:
The master class is a three-hour generative workshop with Michael Poore, which will take place
the afternoon of the Gathering, and will take the place of the afternoon breakout sessions for
those who sign-up for it. To attend the master class you must be registered in advance, and all
master class registrations include registration for the Gathering of Writers.
Michael Poore is the author of two novels for adults: Up Jumps the Devil (Ecco, 2012) and Reincarnation Blues (Del Rey, 2017), one novel for
younger readers: Two Girls, a Clock, and a Crooked House (Random House Kids, 2019), as well numerous short stories. His story “The Street of
the House of the Sun” appeared in The Year’s Best Nonrequired Reading 2012. Poore lives in Highland, Indiana with his wife, poet and activist
Janine Harrison, and their daughter Jianna. As a taxi driver in the mid-1990s, he once inadvertently helped a man escape from jail.

Gathering registration policy:
Refunds in the form of class credit will be issued if notice is given 14 or more days before the event.
No amount refunded or offered in credit after that time.

Total Payment
Total Enclosed: $ _______________________________
Mail completed form with check payable to:
q Check
Indiana Writers Center
1125 Brookside Avenue,
q Visa		 q MC
Suite B25
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Card number ____________________________________
Expiration date ___________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________

